
Vayeitzei: Shabbat Triennial year 2

Çå
[Genesis ]

:14(30)¬ÅŠÔÆìHFø†àï}Åá

éÄ‚éÅ̄îF÷ÎøéÄöÄçíé«Ä‰ÇåÀîÄŠàµÈö†ÍãHÈãG íéÄàÇ‚ÈÓä½HÆãÇåÈŠàÅ̄áÉàí½Èú
ÎìÆàÅìä±ÈàÄà×²YÇåàµÉœøÆîHÈøG ìÅçÎìÆàÅìä½ÈàFœÎéÄðàÈ̄ðé½Äì

Äî†„HÈãé±ÅàF‚Ï ÔßÅðÇå:15àÉ̄œøÆî…«ÈìÀîÇäG èÇòÀç Ç÷Ô̄ÅœÎúÆàéÄàé½ÄÐ
FåÈì¹Ç÷úÇçí°ÇƒÎúÆà†„HÈãé±ÅàF‚é²ÄðÇåàÉ̄œøÆîHÈøì«ÅçÈìG ïÅëÀÐÄéáµÇŒ

ÄòG ÔÈYÇäÀé½ÇZäÈì±ÇœúÇç†„HÈãé°ÅàFáÏ ÔßÅðÇå:16ÈŠà¬ÉáÇéÂòáÉ ÷̄ÎïÄîÇäÈÓ¾ äHÆã
È‚¿Æò¿ áHÆøÇåÅœà¬ÅöÅìä}ÈàÀ÷ÄìàHÈø×«úÇåàGÉœG øÆîÅàéÇ̄ìÈœà×½áéÄŒ §

ÈÑø̄ÉëFÑHÀøÇëé½ÄœÕF‚†ãHÈãé±ÅàF‚é²ÄðÇåÀÐÄŠá°ÇŒÄò…±ÈYÇ‚Àé°ÇZäÈì

Ï à†ßäÇå:172ÀÐÄŠò°ÇîÁàØíé±ÄäÎìÆàÅìä²ÈàÇåÇ̧œøÇäÇå°ÅœãÆìFìÇéÂòáÉ ±÷
ï°Å‚ÂçéÄîÏ éßÄÐÇå:18àÉ̄œøÆîÅìä«ÈàÈðïµÇúÁàØG íéÄäFÑÈëé½HÄøÂàÎøÆÐ

Èð°ÇúéÄœÀôÄÐÈçé±ÄúFìéÄàé²ÄÐÇåÀ÷Äœà°HÈøFÐ×±îÄéùÈÓÏ øßÈëÇå:19µÇœøÇä
G ã×òÅìä½ÈàÇå°ÅœãÆìÎïÅ‚ÄÐé±ÄÒFìÇéÂòÏ áÉ ß÷Çå:20àÉ̄œøÆîÅìä«Èà

FæÈá¬HÇãéÄðÁàØÿ íé°ÄäÉà¾ éÄúÅ̄æãÆá¿ á×èÇäGÇ–G íÇòÀæÄéF‚Å̄ìéÄðéÄàé½ÄÐÎéÍÄŒ
ÈéHÀã°ÇìéÄœ×±ìÄÐǟÈÒÈáíé²ÄðÇåÀ÷Äœà°HÈøÎúÆàFÐ×±îFæËáÏ ï†ßìFå:21Çàø±Çç

È̄éFìäHÈãú²Ç‚ÇåÀ÷Äœà°HÈøÎúÆàFÐ…±ÈîéÄ„Ï äßÈðÇå:223ÀæÄŠø°ÉŒÁàØíé±Ää
ÎúÆàHÈøì²ÅçÇåÀÐÄŠòµÇîÅàéGÆìG ÈäÁàØíé½ÄäÇåÀôÄŠç±ÇœÎúÆàÀçHÇøÏ …ßÈî

Çå:23±ÇœøÇäÇåÅ̄œãÆìï²Å‚Çåà¹ÉœøÆîÈàó°ÇñÁàØíé±ÄäÎúÆàHÀøÆçÈ–Ï éßÄú

Çå:24À÷Äœà»HÈøÎúÆàFÐ×̧î×éó±ÅñàÅìø²ÉîÉéó»ÅñÀéää̧Èåé±Äìï°Å‚ÇàÏ øßÅç
ÀéÇå:25é¹ÄäÇŒÂàø̧ÆÐÍÈéFìä°HÈãHÈøì±ÅçÎúÆà×éó²ÅñÇåàµÉŠøÆîÇéÂòG áÉ ÷ÎìÆà

(30)14: Reuven went in the days of wheat harvest,

and found mandrakes in the field, and brought

them

to his mother, Leah. Then Rachel said to Leah,

"Please give me

some of your son's mandrakes. 15: She said to her,

"Is it a small matter that you have taken away my

husband?

Would you take away my son's mandrakes also?"

Rachel said, "Therefore he will lie with you tonight

for your son's mandrakes. 16: Yaakov came from

the field in the evening,

and Leah went out to meet him, and said, "You

shall come in to me; for I have surely hired you

with my son's mandrakes." He lay with her that

night.

17: God listened to Leah, and she conceived, and

bore Yaakov a fifth son.

18: Leah said, "God has given me my reward,

because I gave my handmaid to my husband."

She named him Yissakhar. 19: Leah conceived

again,

and bore a sixth son to Yaakov. 20: Leah said,

"God has endowed me with a good dowry. Now

my husband will live with me, because I have

borne him six sons."

She named him Zevulun. 21: Afterwards, she bore

a daughter,

and named her Dinah. 22: God remembered

Rachel,

and God listened to her, and opened her womb.

23: She conceived, bore a son, and said, "God has

taken away my reproach.

24: She named him Yoseph, saying, "May the LORD

add another son to me.

25: It happened, when Rachel had borne Yoseph,

that Yaakov said to Lavan,
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Èìï½ÈáÇÐFZGÅçG éÄðFåÅ̄àFìä½ÈëÎìÆàFî× ÷é±ÄîÀì†HÀøÇàÏ éßÄöFœ:26ä®ÈðÎúÆàÈðéÇ̄Ð

FåÎúÆàFéÈìé«HÇãÂàø¬ÆÐÈòHÀã»ÇáéÄœÍÉàFúÕ̧È‚ï±ÅäFåÅà²ÅìäÈëéÄŒ §ÇàǟÈœ
ÈéÀò½HÇãÈœÎúÆàÂòÉáHÈãé±ÄúÂàø°ÆÐÂòHÀãÇáéßÄœÏ ÕÇå:27àµÉŠøÆîÅàG åéÈìÈìï½Èá

ÎíÄààȨ̀ðÈîà°ÈöéÄúï±ÅçF‚éÅòé²ÆðÕÄðÀÐ¹ÇçéÄœÀéÇåÈáHFø°ÅëéÄðÀéää±Èå
ÀâÄ‚ÈìßÆìÏ ÕÇå:284àÉŠø²ÇîÀ÷Eðä»ÈáFÑÍÈëHFøÕ̧Èòé±ÇìFåÆàßÅœÏ äÈðÇå:29àÉ̄ŠøÆî

Åàåé½ÈìÇàǟÈœÈéÀò½HÇãÈœú±ÅàÂàø̄ÆÐÂòHÀãÇáé²ÄœÕFåú̧ÅàÂàÎøÆÐÈää°Èé

À÷ÄîFð±ÕÄàÏ éßÄœé©ÄŒ:30Fî´ èÇòÂàÎøÆÐÈää¬ÈéFìµÕFìÈôG éÇðÇåÀôÄŠȭHÉøÈìá½HÉø
ÀéÇå»ÈáÔHÆøÀéää̧ÈåÉàFú±ÕFìÀâHÇøé²ÄìFåÇòä«ÈœÈîéÇ̧úÍÆàÁòä°ÆÑÎíÇâÈàÉðé±Äë

FìéÅáÏ éßÄúÇå:31à±ÉŠøÆîǟÈîÆàÎïÆœÔ²ÈìÇåàµÉŠøÆîÇéÂòG áÉ ÷ÎàØÄúÎïÆœéǞì
Fî†½àäÈîÎíÄàÍÇœÂòÎäÆÑG éÄZÇäÈ„ø̄ÈáÇää½Æ‡Èà†̧ÐäÈáHÀøÆàä°Æò

àÍÉöFð±ÕÀÐÆàÏ øßÉîÍÆà:32Áòø¬ÉáF‚ÎìEëàÍÉöFð}ÕÇäí×«ŠÈäø¬ÅñÄîí}ÈÒ
ÎìEŒB äAÆÑÈðãÉ ÷̄FåÈèà†«ìFåÎìEëÎäÆÑG í†çÇ‚FŒÈÑíé½ÄáFåÈèà†°ì

FåÈðãÉ ±÷È‚Äòíé²Ä‡FåÈää±ÈéFÑÈëÏ éßHÄøFå:33ÍÈòFðÎäÈúéµÄ‚HÀãÄöÈ÷G éÄúF‚í×̄é

Èîø½ÈçÎéÍÄŒÈúà×°áÎìÇòFÑÈëé±HÄøFìÈôé²ÆðÕìÉ̄ŒÂàÎøÆÐéÅàǼð´ †’ÈðãÉ ¬÷
FåÈèà†}ìÍÈ‚Äòíé«Ä‡FåG í†çÇ‚FŒÈÑíé½ÄáÈƒá†°ðà†±äÄàÏ éßÄœÇå:34à°ÉŠøÆî

Èìï±Èáï²Åä†±ìFéé°ÄäHÀãÄëÈáßHÆøÏ ÕÇå:35È̄ŠøÇñÇ‚´ í×ŠÇäà†¬äÎúÆàÇäFœÈéíé}ÄÐ
ÍÈäÂòË÷íéǞ„FåÇäF‰Ëìíé«ÄàFåúµÅàÎìEŒÍÈäÄòG íéÄ‡ÇäF’Ë÷ú×̄„FåÇäF‰Ëìú½Éà

ìµÉŒÂàÎøÆÐÈìG ïÈá×½‚FåÎìEëí†±çÇ‚FŒÈÑíé²ÄáÇåÄŠï±ÅœF‚ÎãÇéÈ‚Ï åéßÈð
Çå:36«ÈŠíÆÑÆ„ §ÔHÆøFÐØ̄úÆÐÈéíé½ÄîéÅ‚×±ð†ïéÅ̄áÇéÂòáÉ ²÷FåÇéÂòáÉ «÷

HÉøä̧ÆòÎúÆàïà°ÉöÈìï±ÈáÇä×’ÈúÏ úßHÉøÇå:375ÍÄŠÎç ÍÇ™×̄ìÇéÂòáÉ «÷Çîì °Ç™
ÀáÄìä̧Æðç±ÇìFåæ†̄ìFåHÀøÇòï×²îÀéÇåÇôìµÅ̃È‚G ïÅäF–Èöú×̄ìFìÈáú×½ð

"Send me away, that I may go to my own place,

and to my country. 26: Give me my wives and my

children

for whom I have served you, and let me go: for you

know

my service with which I have served you. 27: Lavan

said to him,

"If now I have found favor in your eyes, [stay here,]

for I have divined that the LORD has blessed me

for your sake.

28: He said, "Appoint me your wages, and I will

give it. 29: He said to him,

"You know how I have served you, and how your

cattle have fared with me.

30: For it was little which you had before I came,

and it has increased to a multitude.

The LORD has blessed you wherever I turned. Now

when will I provide for my own house also?

31: He said, "What shall I give you?" Yaakov said,

"You shall not give me anything.

If you will do this thing for me, I will again tend

your flock and keep it.

32: I will pass through all your flock today,

removing from there every speckled and spotted

one,

and every brown one among the sheep, and the

spotted and speckled among the goats.

This will be my hire. 33: So my righteousness will

answer for me hereafter,

when you come concerning my hire that is before

you. Any one that is not speckled and spotted

among the goats,

and brown among the sheep, that might be with

me, will be counted stolen. 34: Lavan said, "Yes,

would that it be according to your word. 35: That

day, he removed the male goats that were

streaked and spotted,

and all the female goats that were speckled and

spotted,

every one that had white in it, and all the brown

ones among the sheep, and gave them into the

hand of his sons.

36: He set three days' journey between himself and

Yaakov, and Yaakov tended the rest of Lavan's

flocks.

37: Yaakov took to himself rods of fresh poplar,

almond, and plane-tree,

peeled white streaks in them,
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ÀçÇîG óÉÑÇäÈZï½ÈáÂàø±ÆÐÎìÇòÇäÀ÷ÇYÏ ú×ßìÇå:38ÇŠâ«Å̃ÎúÆàÇäÀ÷ÇYG ú×ì
Âàø̄ÆÐÄ–ì½Å̃ÍÈ‚HFøÈäíé±ÄèF‚ÍÄÐF÷ú×̄úÇä²ÈYíÄéÂà´ øÆÐÈœà¬ÉáÚ

ÇäïàµÉ̃ÀÐÄìG ú×œFìÉ̄ðçÇëÇäïà½É̃ÇåÅŠÀî±ÇçäÈðF‚Éáï°ÈàÀÐÄìÏ ú×ßœ
Çå:39ÆŠÁç†°îÇäïà±É̃ÎìÆàÇäÀ÷ÇYú×²ìÇåÅœHÀã̄ÇìÚÇäïà½É̃ÂòË÷íé°Ä„

FðË÷íé±Ä„Àè†ËìÏ íéßÄàFå:40ÇäFŒÈÑ¾ íéÄáÀôÄäãéH̄ÄøÇéÂò¿ áÉ ÷Çå³ÄŠï³ÅœF–é¬Åð
Çäïà»É̃ÎìÆàÈòãÉ ÷̧FåÎìEëí†±çF‚ïàÉ̄öÈìï²ÈáÇåÍÈŠÎúÆÐ×µìÂòHÈãG íéHÄø

FìÇá×½„Fåà°ØÈÐí±ÈúÎìÇòïà°ÉöÈìÏ ïßÈáFå:41Èää«ÈéF‚ÎìEëÇé¾ íÅçÇäïàÉ̄̃
ÀîÇäË÷ÈÒ¿ ú×øFåí¬ÈÑÇéÂòáÉ »÷ÎúÆàÇäÀ÷ÇYú×̧ìFìéÅòé°ÅðÇäïà±É̃

ÍÈ‚HFøÈäíé²ÄèFìÀçÇé±ÅîäÈ’Ç‚À÷ÇYÏ ú×ßìÀá†:42ÇäÂòóé°ÄèÇäïà±É̃àØ̄

Èéíé²ÄÑFåÈääµÈéÈäÂòËèG íéÄôFìÈìï½ÈáFåÇäF™ËÐíé±HÄøFìÇéÂòÏ áÉ ß÷Çå:43ÀôÄŠõ°HÉø
ÈäÐé±ÄàFîã̄ÉàFîã²ÉàÀéÍÇåÎéÄäG ×ìïàÉ̄öHÇøú×½‚ÀÐ†ÈôG ú×ç

ÇåÂòÈáíé½HÄãÀâ†Çîíé±ÄZÇåÂçÉîÏ íéßHÄøÇå:1(31)6ÀÐÄŠò«ÇîÎúÆàÀáÄ„éµHÅøFáÎéÍÅðÈìG ïÈá
àÅìø½ÉîÈìç Ç̄÷ÇéÂòáÉ ½÷ú±ÅàÎìEŒÂàø̄ÆÐFìÈàé²Äá†ð†ÅîÂàø̄ÆÐ

FìÈàé½Äá†ðÈòä¹ÈÑú°ÅàÎìEŒÇäÈŒã±ÉáÇäÏ äßÆ‡Çå:2àHÀø°ÇŠÇéÂòáÉ ±÷ÎúÆàF–éÅ̄ð
Èìï²ÈáFåÄää°Å’éÅàÆ̧ð†’Äò×±YÀúÄŒì×°îÀìÄÐÏ í×ßÐÇå:3àµÉŠøÆîÀéäG äÈå

ÎìÍÆàÇéÂòáÉ ½÷á†̧ÐÎìÆà°ÆàõHÆøÂà×áé±ÆúÕÀì†×îHÀãÇì²ÆœÕFåÀäÍÆàä±Æé

ÄòÏ ÔßÈYÇå:4ÀÐÄŠç̄ÇìÇéÂòáÉ ½÷ÇåÀ÷ÄŠà±HÈøFìHÈøìÅ̄ç†FìÅìä²ÈàÇäÈÓä±HÆã
ÎìÆààÉöÏ ×ßðÇå:5àÉ̄ŠøÆîÈìï«ÆäHÉøäµÆàÈàÉðG éÄëÎúÆàF–éÅ̄ðÂàéÄáï½ÆëÎéÍÄŒ

éÅà°Æð†’Åàé±ÇìÀúÄŒìÉ̄îÀìÄÐí²ÉÐàÍÅåØéÅ̄äÈàé½ÄáÈää±ÈéÄòÈYÏ éßHÄã
Få:6Çà±ÅœäÈðFéÀòHÇãï²ÆœéÄŒ §F‚ÎìEëÉŒé½ÄçÈòHÀã±ÇáéÄœÎúÆàÂàéÄáÏ ïßÆë

and made the white appear which was in the rods.

38: He set the rods which he had peeled

in the gutters in the watering-troughs where the

flocks came to drink opposite the flocks.

They conceived when they came to drink.

39: The flocks conceived before the rods, and the

flocks brought forth streaked, speckled, and

spotted.

40: Yaakov separated the lambs, and set the faces

of the flocks toward the streaked and all the brown

in the flock of Lavan: and he put his own droves

apart,

and didn't put them with Lavan's flock. 41: It

happened, whenever the stronger of the flock

conceived,

that Yaakov laid the rods before the eyes of the

flock in the gutters,

that they might conceive among the rods; 42: but

when the flock were feeble, he didn't put them in.

So the feebler were Lavan's, and the stronger

Yaakov's. 43: The man increased exceedingly,

and had large flocks, maid-servants and

men-servants,

and camels and donkeys. (31)1: He heard the

words of Lavan's sons, saying,

"Yaakov has taken away all that was our father's.

From that which was our father's,

has he gotten all this wealth. 2: Yaakov saw the

expression on Lavan's face,

and, behold, it was not toward him as before. 3:

The LORD said to Yaakov,

"Return to the land of your fathers, and to your

birthplace, and I will be with you.

4: Yaakov sent and called Rachel and Leah to the

field to his flock,

5: and said to them, "I see the expression on your

father's face, that it is not toward me as before;

but the God of my father has been with me.

6: Now you know that with all of my strength I

have served your father.
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Çå:7ÂàéÄáG ïÆëÅ̄äìÆúé½Ä‚FåÆäÁçó°ÄìÎúÆàÀÑÇîHÀøËŒé±ÄœÂòǢÑúHÆøÉîíé²Äð

FåÎàÍØFðÈú×̄ðÁàØíé½ÄäFìÈäò±HÇøÄòÈYÏ éßHÄãÎíÄà:8ǟÉŒàÉéø«ÇîFðË÷G íéÄ„
ÀäÄéǟÆéFÑÈë½HÆøÕFåÍÈéFì†°ãÎìEëÇäïà±É̃FðË÷íé²Ä„FåÎíÄàǟÉŒàÉéø«Çî

ÂòË÷G íéÄ„ÀäÄéǟÆéFÑÈë½HÆøÕFåÍÈéFì†°ãÎìEëÇäïà±É̃ÂòË÷Ï íéßÄ„Çå:9ÇŠì»Å̃

ÁàØíéÄ̧äÎúÆàÀ÷Äîä°ÅðÂàéÄáí±ÆëÇåÄŠÎïÆœÏ éßÄìÀéÇå:107é«ÄäF‚G úÅòÇéí̄Åç
Çäïà½É̃ÈåÆàà°ÈÓéÅòéÇ̧ðÈå±ÅààHÆøÇ‚Âçí×²ìFåÄääµÅ’ÍÈäÇòËœG íéHÄã

ÈäÉòíéǞìÎìÇòÇäïà½É̃ÂòË÷íé°Ä„FðË÷íé±Ä„Àá†HËøÏ íéßÄ„Çå:11à¬ÉŠøÆîÅàé}Çì
ÀìÇîÔ»ÇàÈäÁàØíéÄ̧äÇ‚Âçí×±ìÍÇéÂòáÉ ²÷ÈåÉàø±ÇîÄäßÅ’Ï éÄðÇå:12à«ÉŠøÆî

ÎàÈÑà¬ÈðéÅòéµÆðÕHÀø†G äÅàÎìEŒÍÈäÇòËœG íéHÄãÈäÉòíéǞìÎìÇòÇäïà½É̃
ÂòË÷íé°Ä„FðË÷íé±Ä„Àá†HËøíé²Ä„éǞŒHÈøé½ÄàéÄúú̧ÅàÎìEŒÂàø°ÆÐÈìï±Èá

°ÉòäÆÑÏ ÔßÈZÈà:13ÉðéµÄëÈäG ìÅàÎúéÍÅ‚ì½ÅàÂàø¬ÆÐÈîÀçµÇÐÈœG íÈÒ
ÇîÅ̃ä½ÈáÂàø¬ÆÐÈðHÀø°HÇãÈœéÄ̧Zí±ÈÐ²ÆðøHÆãÇòä«Èœí† °÷G àÅöÎïÄî

ÈäÈ̄àõHÆøÇäúà½É‡Fåá†±ÐÎìÆà°ÆàõHÆø×îHÀãÇìßÆœÏ ÕÇå:14µÇœïÇòHÈøG ìÅç

FåÅìä½ÈàÇåàÉœHÀø±ÇîäÈð×²ìÇäã×°òȨ̀ì†ð°Åç÷ÆìFåÇðÂçä±ÈìF‚úé°Åá
ÈàéßÄáÏ †ðÂä:15à×»ìÀëEðHÄøú×̧ŠÀçÆðÀá°ÇÐ†ð×±ìéǞŒFîÈë²HÈø†ðÇåà°ÉŠìÇëÎíÇƒ

Èàì×±ëÎúÆàÀñÇŒßÅ–Ï †ðéǞŒ:16ÎìEëÈä«ÉòøÆÐÂàø¬ÆÐÄäìéµÄ̃ÁàØG íéÄä
ÍÅîÈàé½Äá†ð°Èì†ðà†±äÀì†Èáé²Åð†ðFåÇòä«Èœ´ ìÉŒÂàø¬ÆÐÈàø»ÇîÁàØíéÄ̧ä

Åàé±ÆìÕÂòÏ äßÅÑ

Çå:1(32)8ÀÐÇŠí¬ÅŒÈìï}ÈáÇ‚«É‚ø Æ÷
ÀéÇåÇð÷»ÅÒFìÈáåéȨ̀ðFåÀáÄì×ðåé±ÈúÀéÇåÈ̄áÔHÆøÀúÆàí²ÆäÇåÅ̧ŠÔÆìÇå°ÈŠáEÐ

7: But your father has deceived me, and changed

my wages ten times,

but God didn't allow him to hurt me. 8: If he said

this, 'The speckled will be your wages,'

then all the flock bore speckled. If he said this, 'The

streaked will be your wages,'

then all the flock bore streaked. 9: Thus God has

taken away the cattle of your father, and given

them to me.

10: It happened at the time that the flock conceive,

that I lifted up my eyes, and saw in a dream, and

behold, the male goats which leaped on the flock

were streaked, speckled, and grizzled. 11: The

angel of God said to me in the dream, 'Yaakov,'

and I said, 'Here I am. 12: He said,

'Now lift up your eyes, and behold, all the male

goats which leap on the flock

are streaked, speckled, and grizzled, for I have

seen all that Lavan does to you.

13: I am the Almighty of Beit-El, where you

anointed a pillar,

where you vowed a vow to Me. Now arise, get out

from this land,

and return to the land of your birth. 14: Rachel and

Leah answered

and said to him, "Is there yet any portion or

inheritance for us in our father's house?

15: Aren't we accounted by him as foreigners? For

he has sold us, and has also quite devoured our

money.

16: For all the riches which God has taken away

from our father,

that is ours and our children's. Now then, whatever

God has said to you, do.

(32)1: Early in the morning, Lavan rose up,

and kissed his sons and his daughters, and blessed

them. Lavan departed and returned to his place.
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2: Yaakov went on his way, and the angels of God

met him.

3: When he saw them, Yaakov said, "This is God's

host."

He called the name of that place Machanayim.
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